
Bill accompanying the petition of Charles H. Morrill for the es-

tablishment of municipal lighting plants. Public Lighting. Jan
nary 19.

Cfte CommonluealtJ) of Qpassadjusetts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifteen.

AN ACT
To authorize the Establishment of Municipal Lighting

Plants.

and House of RepresentativesBe it enacted by the Senate
and by the authority of thein General Court assembled,

same, as follows

1 Section 1. Any city or town shall be permitted to1

2 construct and operate municipal plants for the pur
jf supplying itself directly with gas and electricity fo

f lighting;, heating and other purposes; and shall also be

permitted to carry on the business of manufacturing, dis
tributing, purchasing and selling of gas and electricit

inhabitants of the common
i'

follows: When, under tl

9 provisions of law regarding the manner of voting in forct) m
uch vote, a city or town passes a final10 at
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1 1 vote to establish such a plant, it may, as soon thereafter
12 as it deems expedient, proceed, either by contract or by
LI direct employment of labor and purchase of materials,
14 to construct and establish the same upon land owned by
15 the municipality or purchased for the location of said
1G plant or plants and, if deemed necessary, shall be em-
-17 powered to take by right of eminent domain the land
18 desired.

1 Sec tion 2. Such city or town may before proceeding
2 to construct a municipal plant as aforesaid negotiate

B with any person, firm, corporation or association already
4 engaged in such business, if there is such a privately
5 owned plant located therein, by giving official notice of
6 the vote or votes passed; and may allow such person, firm,
7 corporation or association to propose to said city or town
8 an offer to sell his or its plant, stating the price at which
9 it may be purchased, or he or it may ask for the appoint-

-10 ment of a committee, or board of commissioners, or
11 other persons agreeable to both sides who will act as

12 appraisers. The length of time allowed such appraisers
13 to appraise such property and report thereon shall be

14 decided in advance by the city or town or jointly by the
15 city or town and those representing the plant, at the
16 option of the city or town. The length of time in which
17 to report may be extended if agreed to by said city or
18 town.

1 Section 3. Nothing contained in this act shall be con
3 strued as compelling the owner or owners of said plant
3 to sell or as binding the city or town to purchase said

4 plant. In case of failure to reach a mutual agreement.
5 either side may withdraw finally from negotiations, and
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C neither side shall thereby or otherwise be entitled to use
i compulsion by appealing to the courts j but the city 01

8 town may proceed towards the construction of said mu-
-9 nieipal plant or plants.

1 Section 4. All acts and parts of acts inconsisten

2 herewith are hereby repealed.

2 sage.

1 Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its pas




